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  Abstract: A 34-year-old man was aclmitted to the hospital with a compiaint of a right

  testicular mass o£ 2 years (luration. Pathological examination after high inguinal orchiec-
  tomy revealed anaplastic seminoma of the right testis. Further examination revealed i'e-

  trope}'itoneal bulky tumor and pulmonary metastases. He was treated with combination

  chemothe]-apy consisting of cisplatin, vinblastine an(I pepleomycin. He achieve(l com-

  plete response with debulking of remnant abclominal mass after completion of chemo-
  therapeutic courses. Foilow-up at 7 inonths after surgery shox･ved no evidence o{r local

  recurrence or metastasls.
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            IN"rRoDuCTION

  PRre seminoma is the most common
testicular tumor and a highly curable
disease when the tumer is localized. How-

ever, pregnosis oE patients with dissemi-

nated seminoma is still poor6), There are

increasiltg reports2･3,7) that similar chemo-

therapy regimens for patients with non-

seminomatous testicular tomors proditced

excellellt results ilt the patients with ad-

vanced seminoma. IAfe experienced one
case oE disseminated serainoma and suc-

ceeded in obtaining compiete response
(CR) with combination chemetherapy fol-

lowed by stirgical }"emoval of the Tei:r}Rant

tumor.

Case Report

  A 84-year-old man was referred to our

hespital ill September }985 for further
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evaluation and treatiiy}ent of a 2-year his-

tory of right testicular mass. The patients

also noticed a 4-kg weight loss and increas-

ing malaise and fatigue. On. physical ex-

amination, a large and furm right £esticular

mass (25×l8cm) was present, while the
left scrotal contents were normal palpation.

Abdomina} examination revealed a firm,

nonmobi}e and nontender mass (l4×l8
cm) in the umbilical region. Other patho-

logical st}perficial lymph nodes were not

palpable and gynecemastia was kot ob-
served. Laboratory examinatiofi disclosed

markedly elevated serum LD}I level and

accelerated ESR. Tumor markers were
negative except for P-HCG. Right iRgeinal

orchiectomy was performed on the f.ollow-

ing day of the hospitalization. A hard
testicular mass, weighiltg I,l48 g, was re-

moved. The spermatic cord was free of

involvement. Histologically, the tumor

was diagnosed as anaplastic seminoma of

the testis. The chest X-ray tomography
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Fig. 1. Abdominal CT before chemotherapy.
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Fig. 3. Abdominal CT after chemotherapy.
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2. Clinicalcourse.

indicated three small lesions in the left

middle lung field, suggesting pulmonary

metastases. Abdominal CT scanning re-

vealed a huge retroperitoneal mass ex-

tended from the renal hilus to the right

external iliac nodes. At the level of the

lower pole of the kidneys, the tumor sur-

rounded the aorta and the inferior vena

cava was obscure (Fig. 1). Intravenous
pyelography showed right hydronephrosis

and left ureter displaced Iaterally. Neither

bone nor liver scanning indicated meta-

Abdominal CT after cytoreductive

surgery.

stases.

  The patient was diagnosed as having

stage IIIBI anaplastic seminoma of the

testis according to the general rule for

clinical and pathological studies on testi-

cular tumors by Japanese Uro/logical Asso-

ciation4). The patient subsequently re-

ceived 4 triweekly courses of combination

chemotherapy, consisting of 20mg/mL' cis-

diamminedichloroplatinumn (CDDP) daily

for 5 days, O.3mg/kg vinblastine (VBL)

every 3 weeks and 20mg pepleomycin
(PLM) once a week. The clinical course of

the patient is shown in Fig. 2. Nausea,

vomiting, alopecia and myelosuppression,

especially leukopenia, were noted as the

side effects during the course of chemo-

therapy. Nadir white blood cell count was

600/mm3, but the patient well tolerated

this series of chemotherapy. Although the



                         Disseminated

gutmor rapidly shrank aEter the start of the

chemotherapy, there remained a firm mass

(4 ×5cm) in the middle of the abdomen
after comple£ion o£ the chemotherapy.- On

abdominal CT scan, the re}x}amRmg tumor

was cystic aRd lobulated (Fig. 8>. No
lesions were observed on chest X-ray tomo-

graphy. The patient tmderwent retroperi-

toiieal lymphadenectomy concomitant with

resection of the residuai in January l986.

T'he firm abdominal mass was tightly fixed

to both the aorta aRd the inferior vena

cava. Since the plaRe between the adven-

titia of the aorta ancl {he tumor was
obscure, dissectioR was difficuk and dan-

gerous. The inferior meseRteric artery

was surrotmded by the mass and complete-

ly obstructed. Right iliac lymph node ap-

peared to be atrophic and did not form the

mass lesion. All fibro-areolar tissue we]re

removed from the Iateral, anterior pos-

terior and medical aspects of the major

vessels. Pathological examination revealed

only fibrous and necrotic tissue with Ro

viable tumor in the resected abdominal

mas and no tumor ce}ls were £ound in any
of the surgical specimens. Abdominal CT

after the last operatien (Fig. 4) demon-

strated no residual masses around the great

vessels and that the inferior vena cava

previously compressed was restored. At £ol-

low-up 7 months postoperatively the pati-

ent was well without any local recurrence

or metastasls.

             DIscussloN

  Anaplastic seminoma is oRe of the vari-

ants of the seminema and diagnosed patho-

histologically when more than three mitoses

per high power field are observed without

trophoblastic elemeRts. This report de-

scribed a patient with advanced artaplastic

seminoma of the testis, which was success-
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   fully treated with combination chemo-
   therapy and subsequent debulking of the

   remnant of the metastatic tumor.

     It is we!l known that seminomas are ex-

   tremely sensitive to radiation therapy, so

   that radical iltguinal orchiectomy fol-

   lowed by radiation therapy is the accepted

   treatment ef the choice in early stagesi,6).

   In contrast to the excellent progRosis ob-

   tained in the patients with early stage

   seminoma, patients with advanced metas-

   tatic disease including those with bulky

   retroperitoneai disease respond poorly to

   standard radiation thearapy6). The survi-

   val rate of the advanced stage patient is

   extremely poor, about 35%, when treated

   with radiation alone7). Smith and asso-
   ciates reported that the patients with the

   advanced disease had a cure rate of 22.1%6)

   and HubeR et al. 88% (4 of 12 patients)3>.

   Both reports raised the subsequent ap-
   pearance of extra-lymphatic metastases as

   a cause oi treatmeltt £ailures. Therefore,

   other special treatment p}anning is re-

   quired for such patients. We preferred the

   combination chemotherapy as the first-line

   treatment followed by cytoreductive surgery

   for our patient mainly for two reasons.

   First, since the patieltt already had micro-

   scopic metastatic focuses that were impos-

   sible to detect with present examination

   procedure, these focuses may cause poor

   prognosis later. Advanced seminomas are

   better treated systemically. Second, from

    the several recent studies, evidence has ac-

   cumulated to support the idea that com-

    bination chemotherapy for the patients

    with nokserr}inomatous tumors also has
    significant efficacy in those with seminoma-

    tous tumors. Einhom and Williams re-
    ported that l2 of l9 patients (68%) with

    disseiniRated seminoma achieved CR and

    the other 7 patieRts had partial response

    <PR)2). They were tyeated with combina-
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tion　chemotherapy　Gf　cisplatin，　vinblastine

and　bleomycin．　Wajsman　and　associates

have　also．　reported　that　the　first　40f　6　con－

secutive　patien．ts　with　bulky　abdominal　or

metastatic　disease　achieved　CR　without

signi且cant　myelosupPression　by　e㎜Ploying

vinαistine　instead　of　vinblastine7）．　Leuko－

penia　was　observed　in　our　ca．se　、vhen

myelosupPressive　drugs　such　as　vinblastine

were　used・Serious　toxicity　was　prevented

and　the　patient　well　to．lerated　the　treat．

ment　by　rnonitoring　white　blood　cdl　coun．t

repea£edly　and　postponing　further　chemo．

therapy　course　until　white　blood　cell　count

raised　up　to　2500／mm3．　Pepleomycin　sub－

stituted　for　bleomycin　in　our　regimen，　be－

cause　the　toxic　e任ect　of　pepleomycin　on宅he

lung　is　apParently　less　than　bieonlycin，

although　both　drugs　were　proved　to　be　ef－

fective　on　the　tumor　to　a　similar　extent．

　　The　present　case　suggests　that　combina－

tion　c1｝emotherapy　fo110wed　by　retroperi－

toneal　lymphadenectomy　with　cytoreduc－

tive　surgery　should　be　considered　as　one

of　the　ef垂ective　strategies　producing　excel－

1ent　（：linical　results　for　the　patients　witl激

disseminated　serninoma　and　that毛he　pa．ti－

ent　tolerate　this　chem・therapy　regimen

without　any　serious　morbidity　if　carefull

attention　is　given　to　its　adverse　side　effects．

It　is　our　present　feeling　that　the　patient

with　disseminated　semino．ma　disease　should

be　principa11y　treated　with　chemotherapy

as　the　firsdine　treatment　and　surgica．l　re－

moval　of　remnant　tumor　is　indicated　when

CR　is　not　obtained　only　chemotherapy・
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化学療法及び外科的切除により完全寛解を得た進行性睾丸精上皮腫の1例

多胡紀一郎， 白須　宣彦，小松　秀樹，上野

山梨医科大学泌尿器科学教室

精

抄録：症例は34歳の男性で，右側陰嚢内腫瘤を主訴として来院した。初診時，腹部正中に小児頭

大の固い腫瘤を認めた。高位除睾術を施行し，陰嚢内腫瘤は病理組織学的に退形成性睾丸精上皮腫

と診断された。又，胸部断層写真で，肺転移が認められた。cisplatln，　vinblastine，　pepleomyciRの

化学療法後腹部の腫瘤は著に明縮小し，肺転移も消失した。残存腫瘤を外科的に切除したが，壊死

組織のみで腫瘍細胞はみられなかった。手術後7ケ月局所再発及び転移は認められていない。

キーワード進行性睾丸精上皮腫，化学療法，外科的切除，完全寛解


